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Abstract
According to social-constructivist approaches to learning, authentic tasks and collaborative learning contribute to the construction of knowledge. In this paper, we present the curricular design and implementation of the Language Workshop, where students develop their academic writing skills in a virtual writing environment. In the Language Workshop, peer feedback on writing assignments is a key process. We discuss a case-study, in which students of Spanish as a second language collaborated in writing assignments according to different formats: (1) collaborating throughout the writing process as a whole, or (2) collaborating in the revision phase only. The paper presents the results of this study and discusses students’ and teachers’ experiences with the virtual writing environment. The study shows that providing peer feedback in a virtual writing environment is both efficient and effective for the improvement of performance in academic L2 writing.
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Introduction
Academic writing in L2 in the Utrecht Faculty of Humanities 
With the introduction of the Anglo-Saxon educational system of bachelor and master degrees and the greater emphasis on academic skills to support deep knowledge, academic writing has become increasingly important in Utrecht University’s bachelor’s programmes. Within the Faculty of Arts the Spanish and German departments decided to increase the teaching and practising of writing within their curriculum, adopting a different pedagogical approach. Although these departments have been experimenting for some years with process approaches to writing, in the past writing was developed in a rather limited way, being basically product-oriented. Writing was mainly used to consolidate formal linguistic aspects such as grammatical constructions and vocabulary, while tasks were not authentic. The texts students produced, usually first drafts, were mainly judged on their grammatical and functional correctness by one person: the teacher.  Interested readers were absent. In order to improve the writing quality of the language courses, a more process-oriented approach (Hayes & Flower 1980) within a genre-discourse view was adopted which implied a radical change in roles. The new approach enhanced the participation and responsibility of students in the writing process, while the teacher instead of being an instructor or corrector of the written product became a supporter or promoter of the writing process. Collaboration among students was integrated according to constructivist theories to learning. 
Aim of this paper
This paper discusses the curricular design and implementation of the Language Workshop in the Faculty of Arts at Utrecht University, where students can develop their academic writing skills in an online writing centre on topics related to their academic and personal interests. A case-study is discussed, in which students worked on writing assignments according to two different formats: a group of students wrote individually and received peer feedback, while a second group of students wrote in dyads and received peer feedback from another dyad. The paper presents the results of this study and discusses students’ and teachers’ experiences with the virtual writing environment, which was set up to facilitate collaborative group work process, and to document management and publishing.

Collaborative L2 writing and virtual support
Collaborative writing and peer assessment
According to constructivist approaches, learning takes place when learners engage in social interactions while executing tasks where collaboration is essential (Vygotsky, 1978). Authentic tasks and collaborative learning contribute to the construction of knowledge (Crook, 1994). In order to enhance collaboration and stimulate learning, tasks have to require mutual interaction, interdependency and acceptance of responsibility by those carrying out the tasks (Johnson and Johnson 1994). This can be achieved in writing tasks when students collaborate with each other throughout the process of writing. 

In a traditional classroom setting students write individually, they hand in a first draft to the teacher, who judges the product providing some (positive or negative) comments and a final mark; the teacher leads all possible discussions concerning feedback. In a process-collaborative writing, on the contrary, the teacher becomes less dominant, s/he stimulates collaboration and reflection in interaction processes where authentic writing becomes central. Students grow to be more active, help each other by collaborating in the writing process and learn to be  responsible for their own and each other’s writing process and product. Students might engage in different collaborative writing activities. They might collaborate as (1) co-writers, cooperating throughout the whole writing process, in planning, composing, reviewing and correcting; (2) as co-publishers, where students write individually but cooperate in planning, reviewing and correcting, while sharing responsibility for the text as a whole , (3) as co-responders, where students help each other by reviewing each other’s texts; (4) as co-editors, where students cooperate correcting each other’s texts; and finally (5) as writing helpers where cooperation is neither structural nor obligatory, but may emerge sporadically and voluntarily in the writing process (Saunders, 1989). 

Students collaborating effectively do not just divide subtasks and individually compose their own texts, but share authorship, read the texts written by other students and adopt the role of co-writers or interested readers and commentators, helping each other in the elaboration of better texts. Additional learning benefits of collaboration come from the fact that students learn from providing feedback, as this forces them to evaluate and assess peers’ work at different levels and to make their observations and comments explicit to the writer (Admiraal, van den Berg & Pilot, 2001; de Graaff, Jauregi & Nieuwenhuijsen, 2002, Jauregi, Nieuwenhuijsen & Graaff 2003).
Virtual support for collaborative writing
The emergence of the internet has changed the role of the computer in the foreign language learning curriculum, by enabling both synchronous and asynchronous, face-to-face and distance collaborative work. The computer network has become a medium which facilitates interaction. However, it must be born in mind that computers are on their own no key to learning success. Technology might become an essential part in learning only if it promotes collaborative learning in a task-based approach (Lehtinen et al., 1999). 

Communication mediated by computers has been reported to present advantages over traditional learning environments. Indeed, communication through the internet seems to contribute to breaking down the barriers and inhibitions that often arise in a traditional classroom setting when trying to communicate different ideas (Eisenberg & Ely, 1993), while helping the L2 student to become more confident about his language use (Kern, 1996).

Both quantitative and qualitative studies have shown the positive impact of computer-mediated communication. It has been reported that students are more active in the use of the target language (Kelm 1992, Kern 1996), they produce more coherent language (better logical linking of ideas, Felix & Lawson, 1996) and present lexically and syntactically more complex structures (Warschauer, 1996; Warschauer & Kern 2000).
Case study 
The present study aims to investigate the role collaboration plays in a virtual writing environment in the writing process of advanced L2 students of Spanish. More specifically, it addresses the role computer-mediated peer feedback may play in the process of writing for individual writers (co-responders) as opposed to writers working in pairs (co-writers). This section presents the research questions, the collaborative writing procedure, the virtual writing environment 'Concourse', the writing assignment results and the evaluation results.
Research hypotheses
According to constructivist approaches to collaborative writing, the following was expected.

1)	As a result of the peer feedback procedure in both situations, students would score higher on the writing tasks (with peer feedback) than on the individual post-test (without peer feedback).
2)	Students collaborating in pairs (i.e., as co-writers) would perform better on the writing tasks than students cooperating on peer feedback only (i.e., as  co-responders), since in the former case all different phases of the writing process would be more intensive after mutual reflection and negotiation.
3)	The students who worked in pairs as co-writers would score relatively higher on the post-test than the students who worked individually as co-responders, as the pairs would have learned more effectively.
4)	The poorer student of each pair would show more learning growth than the better student, as the poorer would learn from the better as a result of intensive collaboration.
5)	The students who worked in pairs would respond more positively on the questionnaire than those who worked individually, as voluntary collaboration would enhance motivation.
Collaborative writing in a Spanish L2 language course
For the Spanish advanced course 'Lengua 5' in de Faculty of Arts at Utrecht University a multiple draft approach to writing was adopted, whereby collaboration played an essential part in the writing process. Key issues within the pedagogical view of the course constituted the nature of the writing tasks and the collaboration structure. The tasks students would work on had to be realistic, authentic and motivating, written for a broader audience than just the teacher or a peer. On the other hand, the set of tasks would have to have internal coherence and respond to a discourse-genre approach to writing. For this purpose a virtual journal was created on the internet,  with different sections to which the students would contribute.

28 students enrolled in the advanced Spanish language course participated in our study. 24 students were female and 4 male. The mean age of students was 21. As far as collaboration is concerned, students did so in two different forms, according to their own preference: 24 students collaborated in pairs throughout the writing process as co-writers; 4 students collaborated as co-responders, that is, their writing process was individual, but they profited from intensive peer feedback.

Co-writers  wrote their texts together sharing ownership for the process as a whole. They were expected to and stimulated to collaborate during each single writing phase.  (1) In the planning stage they would jointly decide on the audience, the purpose and topic of the text; generating and selecting ideas, and developing an organisational scheme. (2) In the composing phase they would jointly combine those ideas into organised and coherent text, monitoring their text in progress, probably making changes and planning the next sequence of the text. (3) They would review the text in cooperation, which entailed reading the completed draft and identifying fragments needing improvement by assessing whether the text fulfils its intended purpose, whether it meets the needs of the intended audience, and whether it is coherent and cohesive. (4) In the correction stage they would read and edit the final draft of the text in order to detect, diagnose, and modify trouble spots involving the conventions of written language. 

Co-responders, on the other hand, would carry out phase (1) and (3) in collaboration, by providing peer feedback on each other’s writing plan and draft version, but would fulfil phase (2) and (4) individually. Co-responders, therefore, do not share ownership of their texts (as co-writers do), and they do not develop a collective document. Their collaborative role mainly consists of helping each other review the drafts they have created individually.
The course took place in Winter 2004, for 8 weeks. Before students actually started to write for a certain section of the online journal they analysed a number of model texts, to make them aware of the discourse characteristics of specific genres. According to the collaboration format (individual as co-responders or dyadic as co-writers) they had adopted, students individually or collaboratively brainstormed the objectives of their article, the topics and the discourse structure, before starting to write. After finishing the first draft students received feedback from a peer individual or pair. 

At the beginning of the course there were two group sessions in which feedback procedures were discussed. Those sessions focused on issues such as the kind of feedback that is most profitable (i.e. feedback which triggers a cognitive response of problem solving, feedback which enhances reflection and analysis) and good ways to provide feedback (i.e. written down and discussed personally afterwards, as soon as possible after receiving the text). A feedback checklist had been developed to guide the process, with which students practised during these sessions. By using this form, students would not only pay attention to grammatical issues and vocabulary, but they were encouraged to give feedback on more general aspects of the text, such as content, coherence, clarity and lay-out . It was emphasised that the feedback they provided should be helpful, positive and should invite the writer to adopt an active attitude towards the process of revision. For example, instead of rewriting a part of the text him/herself or giving the correct form, the student who provided feedback should draw attention to a certain problem and give some hints how to solve it. 




Figure 1: Home page of the on-line journal ‘Español en zuecos’  produced by students of Spanish at the University of Utrecht.

Virtual writing support
In the Spanish and German departments at Utrecht University Concourse is being used as the experimental virtual writing environment to promote collaboration in writing processes of academic texts. Concourse (www.concourse.nl) is an object-oriented groupware program that enhances learner autonomy in writing and facilitates peer feedback and publishing. The environment consists of three levels: private spaces, group spaces and a public space. Individuals or pairs work in private workspaces and publish their drafts in the group space. Other individuals or pairs provide feedback on these internally published products in the group space of Concourse. After final revision, all texts are published in the on-line journal which is part of the public space, to be read by other students and teachers and other interested audience. 




Figure 2: The groups of students cooperating in the writing process within the group domain of Concourse.





Figure 3: Text version with teacher’s comments using Markin.

Treatment and assessment 
The assignment the students had carried out by the end of the previous language course ('Lengua 4') was used as a pre-test for this study. The final assignment of 'Lengua 5' was used as post-test. In the final assignments of both 'Lengua 4' and 'Lengua 5' all students had to individually write an argumentative text on an actual issue for one of the sections of the online journal. Of the 28 students, 2 did not participate in the pre-tests and one in the post-test.

During the course, students chose three writing tasks, to be carried out individually as co-responders or in dyads as co-writers, and wrote three different versions of each: a first draft, a second draft after receiving peer feedback from another individual or pair, and a final text after receiving teacher feedback. Students had two weeks to work on the writing process of each task. Each final version was marked independently by two teachers.

At the end of the course students were given questionnaire in order to evaluate their perception of the writing tasks, the collaboration and peer feedback procedure and the virtual learning environment.
Writing assignments results
Table 1 shows the mean results for individuals (co-responders) and pairs (co-writers) on the individual pre-test, the writing tasks that had been carried out individually or in pairs, and the individual post-test. It further shows the differences between previous test and post-test and between post-test and writing tasks. One should bear in mind that the pre-test and the post-test were not scored at an equal level, as the pre-test formed part of the preceding course 'Lengua 4'. Therefore, the differences between previous test and post-test are only used to check the relative growth between individuals and pairs. The table also shows the mean difference between the better and the poorer student of each pair, based on the results of the individual post-test. As the experimental groups differed considerably in number of students (only 4 in the individual group, and 24 working in pairs), only descriptive statistics are reported here. 

Table 1. Mean results for individuals and pairs on previous test, writing tasks and post-test.







better - poorer diff.	0.75		1.30	 	

Table 1 shows that both individuals and pairs scored higher on the writing tasks (i.e. after peer feedback), than on the individual post-test without peer feedback (difference -0.20 for the individuals, and -0.34 for the pairs), thus confirming Hypothesis 1. Interestingly, however, it is especially the poorer from each pair who scored better on the collaborative writing tasks than on the post-test (difference -1.04) whereas the better of each pair scored lower on the collaborative writing tasks than on the posttest (difference 0.26). 

Secondly, the table shows that the writing tasks carried out in collaboration scored only slightly higher than those carried out individually (7.09 vs. 6.95). Taking into account the difference on the pre-test into account, no difference can be shown at all. Hypothesis 2, therefore, was not confirmed.

Thirdly, the students from the pairs did not perform better on the post-test than those who had worked individually during the writing tasks (both groups 6.75). Students from the pairs, therefore, did not show that they had learned more from the collaborative writing process than the individuals from the individual writing process. Hypothesis 3, therefore, was not confirmed. Interestingly, the better students of each pair scored higher than the individuals (7.35 vs. 6.75), whereas the poorer scored lower (6.05 vs. 6.75).  However, this also was the case for the pre-test.

Fourthly, the difference between the better and the poorer of each pair had grown during the course (from 0.75 on the pre-test to 1.30 on the post-test), showing that the poorer students had not learned relatively more from the writing process than the better students. Hypothesis 4, therefore, was not confirmed.
Evaluation results 
Table 2 shows the evaluation results for 'Lengua 5', on a 1-5 scale. Concerning the assignments (questions 1-6), the students who had worked in pairs responded more positively than the individuals. On average, both groups were quite positive about the writing assignments (individuals 3.3; pairs 3.6).  For the questions concerning 'Concourse' (questions 7-13), the pairs had much more positive responses than the individuals. Interestingly, on question 12, concerning 'Concourse’s' usefulness for collaboration, both groups responded positively (3.5 for the individuals; 3.6 for the pairs). As for the feedback (questions 16-21), the difference between the groups is less straightforward: the pairs appear to better appreciate peer feedback on language form and teacher feedback on all text levels, whereas the individuals appear to better appreciate peer feedback on language structure and content. These differences, however, are relatively small. Greater differences can be found on the questions concerning the collaboration process (questions 22-26). Here, the pairs were more positive in their responses (mean value 4.1) than the individuals (mean value 3.7). On average, we can conclude that the pairs were more positive about the assignments, virtual environment, feedback and collaboration than the individuals, thus confirming Hypothesis 4.


Table 2. Mean results and effect size for individuals and pairs on the questionnaire

		SD	M	M	Effect size
		gr. 1+2	group 1 indivs	group 2 pairs	
	 		N=4	N=21	(d)
 	Assignments		3.3	3.6	
1	The writing assignments were useful.	0.8	3.5	3.9	0.5
2	The writing assignments were do-able in due time.	0.7	3.5	4.0	0.7
3	I was satisfied with the procedure for my subgroup.	1.0	3.5	4.0	0.5
4	Next time I would prefer a similar procedure.	1.1	3.3	4.0	0.6
5	I would prefer writing assignments to be related to the topics of my parallel content courses	1.2	3.8	3.0	-0.7
6	Is was stimulating that the final text versions are published on the internet.	1.2	2.5	2.9	0.3
	Concourse		2.5	3.2	
7	Working with 'Concourse' was easy.	1.0	2.3	3.6	1.4
8	'Concourse' has a logical lay-out.	0.9	2.5	3.3	1.0
9	The e-mail function in 'Concourse' was useful.	1.1	2.5	2.6	0.1
10	The discussion forum in 'Concourse' was useful.	1.1	2.3	3.2	0.8
11	The archive function in 'Concourse' was useful.	1.1	2.5	3.4	0.8
12	Collaborating by 'Concourse' was useful.	1.0	3.5	3.6	0.1
13	I prefer 'Concourse' to 'WebCT' for collaborative writing.	1.3	2.3	3.0	0.5
	Feedback		3.7	3.8	
16	Feedback from my peer(s) has helped me to improve the language form of my texts.	0.7	3.5	3.8	0.4
17	Feedback from my peer(s) has helped me to improve the language structure of my texts.	0.8	3.8	3.5	-0.3
18	Feedback from my peer(s) has helped me to improve the content of my texts.	0.9	3.3	3.1	-0.2
19	Feedback from my teacher has helped me to improve the language form of my texts.	0.5	4.0	4.4	0.8
20	Feedback from my teacher has helped me to improve the language structure of my texts.	0.7	4.0	4.2	0.3
21	Feedback from my teacher has helped me to improve the content of my texts.	0.8	3.5	3.8	0.3
	Collaboration		3.7	4.1	
22	Collaborating with my partner during the writing process was valuable.	0.9		4.1	
23	Receiving feedback from my peer(s) was valuable.	0.6	3.8	4.3	0.8
24	Providing feedback to my peer(s) was valuable.	0.6	3.8	4.4	1.0
25	Collaboration has improved the efficiency of my writing process.	0.9	3.3	3.9	0.7
26	Collaboration has improved the quality of my final text versions.	0.8	4.0	4.0	0.1
Discussion
The main conclusion that can be drawn from this case study, is that no differences in the results of learning can be found between individuals and pairs, although students who worked in pairs in combination with peer feedback were more satisfied than students who had worked individually. Moreover, apparently the poorer student of each pair had learned considerably less than the better student of each pair or than the individual students. Unfortunately, we were unable to differentiate the evaluation questionnaires between the better and poorer students of the pairs. Therefore, we cannot know if they differed in their views on items of the questionnaire.

Do our main finding imply that collaborating in pairs only favours the better of the pair? Not necessarily, we think. It might have been the case that the pairs did not collaborate as co-writers  but as co-publishers, that is, preparing the task together, but dividing the writing and revising labour between the two, in which case the better student might have done most of the job and therefore have learned relatively more. Especially in a virtual writing environment this division of labour can easily be organised without the teacher noticing it. On the other hand, it might be the case that peer feedback on draft versions was so effective as such (following Hypothesis 1), that collaborating throughout the rest of the writing process did not cause great additional effects. As a result of this study we can formulate the following conclusions. 

Firstly, peer feedback can be recommended as an effective and efficient way of writing and learning to write, both when the writing process itself takes place individually or in pairs. 

Secondly, writing in pairs is only effective for both better and poorer students if the tasks requires mutual interdependency and responsibility, that is, if the task cannot be carried out by one individual (i.e., the better) of the pair alone.

Thirdly, peer feedback in writing supported by a virtual writing environment has taken place both efficiently and effectively. Students in both groups were satisfied with the support 'Concourse'  provided for collaboration in writing. On earlier occasions of this language course, standard communication means (e-mail) were used to exchange the different text-versions. Both teachers and students encountered many management problems due to overloaded mail boxes, attachments which could not be opened, documents which students forgot to include as attachment, confused text versions, incomplete assignments and deadlines students did not meet, which forced the teachers to exchange a great number of e-mails in order to ‘negotiate’ these problems. This year, by contrast, the virtual writing environment enormously facilitated the management of text versions and document exchange for teachers and students, decreasing significantly the organisation overload teachers had experienced the year before. 
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